What?
The *Connecticut Education & Training ConneCTion* is a Web site that provides the most comprehensive source of information on education and training programs in Connecticut. Search options allow the user to explore the world of education & training in Connecticut:

- Which Education & Training Providers are in my area?
- Which Providers offer a Program I am interested in?
- Which Programs relate to an occupation of interest?
- Which Programs are offered by a particular provider?

The Advanced Search offers several sections of criteria that allow a user to limit their program search results. Search by certification/degree award, area of study, provider type, occupation or programs that lead to a license in a specific career.

The *Connecticut Education & Training ConneCTion* also includes Learning Links that connect a user to education and training programs that provide the skills necessary for a career in a chosen occupation. These include education resources, financial aid, school-to-career information, and opportunities in apprenticeship.

Why?
The *Connecticut Education & Training ConneCTion* is the result of an effort by the Connecticut Department of Labor’s Office of Research to collaborate with the most reliable and accurate sources of education information: the Connecticut Department of Higher Education, Connecticut State Department of Education, and the Connecticut Workforce Investment Boards.

Where?
*Don’t have a computer?* Your local *CTWorks* Career Center or library has public computers with Internet access you can use:

www.cttraining.info